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YOU CAN SAVE MONEY if you will take advantage of the low prices we are making on Home Furnishings during our Septem
ber Sale. You may regret later when you have to pay the regular price, then you'll look back and wish you had bought more at this 
sale. 
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Some of the Bargains to be Found in Our Stock of Dressers and Chiffoniers 

Our September sale on rugs is what should interest you very much. Notertheiprices V-

we are' going to make on rugs. _ X s 

Brussells rugs size 9x12, value $15.00, sale $10.40 

Brussels rugs, size 9x12, value $16.50, sale price $11.95 

Brussels rugs size 9x12, value $18.50, sale price. .. . .$14.25 

Axminster rugs size 9x12, value $25.00, sale price .W .V. * . $19.00 

Axminster rugs, size 9x12 value $30.00, sale price $24.00 ^ 

Velvet rugs, size 9x12, value $23.50, sale price !. . ._*&•... .$19.50 * 

Velvet rugs size 9x12, value $27.50, sale price $22.50 

Wool and Fiber rugs, 9x12, value $10 sale price $7.50 1" 

Wool and Fiber rugs, size 9x12, value $12.50, sale price $9,50 

Hearth rugs at a discount of 20 per cent to 33 1-3 percent from regular prices. ? , 
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q*/* Qrk A very neat 

some solid oak Chiffonier 
at a low price. Top is 17x32 inches, 
has shaped French bevel plate mirror 
12x18 inches, has 5 well fitted, smooth 

In high grade rugs we carry the famous " Whitt-all".rugs. The highest grade rugs all running drawers, cabinet work and 
&$> ( • ill - - • 

_  T  .  •  .  A ___ • .  _ ... . • i* d! • rtrtf? (»A A _ AAA Art made in America. Prices ranging from ,a .$27.50 to $60.00 fjg 
finish are better than you usually find 
in a Chiffonier of this price.^^ v, ̂  

An /jp An unusual bargain in a solid oak dress- .: 

«pl «OD ing case of this grade; it is made of solid 

oak, has three large smooth running drawers, top 

is 18x38 inches, has French bevel mirror plate 

24x14 inches. It is equal to dressers that are usual? 

ly sold for $10.00.. 

qii /» A C This is an exceptionally good value 
1 0.t:D in a high grade dresser, has quarter 

sawed oak front and top, cabinet work and finish 
are much better than you usually find in a dresser 
of this price; has two swell top drawers, two large 

drawers below, size of top is 40x22 inches, has 
shaped French plate mirror 30x24 inches. &£S 

«. a v «. i, RENAUD BIG HERS ARE 
Fpr Diamonds 

Hydro Bullet, Baby Reliance and Ore

gon Kid Still Here and Will , 

be Shipped Today or , . 

' J*, Tomorrow. ''v 

COURSE IS CALLED BAD 

When you buy a ?yh-

DIAMOND 
At 

RENAUD'S 
You kn<jjv it is EXACTLY as 
represented and CASH PUR
CHASES INSURE LOWEST 
P R I C E .  „ v . ,  

$5 to $300 

Djrlv'ers Say That the Choppy Waves 

of Lake Cooper Gave Boats 

Worst Beating Ever 

Received . 

Renaud Itt 

Foulkes & Sons 
WALL PAPER STORE 

Paper Hanging 
..and Painting, 

4th & Blondeau Streets" 

Of the speed boats that contended 
on Lake Cooper for the championship j 
of the Mississippi valley only the. 
Baby Reliance, the Hydro Bullet and 
the Oregon Kid, the 'best of ihem all, 
remain on the float above the lock 
which was their headquarters during 
th0 regatta. These boats will be ship
ped as soon as their destination is 
determined by their owners. It Is 
likely that the Oregon Kid will go to 
Buffalo to enter the races there. The 
Baby Reliance outfit expects to be 
ordered to New York, while the Hydro 
Bullet will be sent to Chicago. The 
other contenders for championship 
honors got away Friday afternoon or 
Saturday. The unlucky Phantom, 
which was saved from sinking by the 
Elator IV during the first heat ot 
class B Friday morning, was brought 
ashore by the Lad and barge Lassie, 
and will be returned to Dubuque by 
rail. Examination of the hull of the 
Phantom showed that the pounding 
of the waves had split a board am:d-
ship and on the starboard side of 
the "bottom. The split extended for 
several feet, and in addition the plans 
waH torn loose from ttye ribs of the 
boat. 

up through there anywhere," he said. 
"She couldn't stand it." 

It is not likely, however, that the. 
Lake Cooper course is any worse thani 
any river course is bound to be in a' 
high wind. The same Choppy waves j 

are kicked up in any body of water 
of the general character of the lake. 
The reason that the boats have not 
come to grief in a similar way at 
•previous regattas on the Mississippi 
is simply that in former years weath
er conditions have been more favor
able, Given a high wlpd down a 
stretch of the Mississippi and waves 
practically identical with those ot 
Lake Cooper will soon toe raised. 

Deakin Not Badly Hurt. 
Pilot Earl Deakin, who was injured 

when his boat, the big Hydro Bullet 
turned on her side in both the Thurs
day and the Friday races, was not 
seriously injured. It was thought at 
first that hiB ribs had been caved in, 
tout later it developed that while his 
back was severely wrenched, no 
bones were broken. On the straight
aways the Bullet was the steadiest 
tooat on the course, but on the turns 
heeled worse than any other, prob
ably on account of her relatively 
small beam. j 
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DIED SHY 
Had Been a Resident of the State ot 

Iowa Since She Was a 
< Young Woman of ._ S||J . 

Eighteen. 

'y ' v * ' N . ,* x , . 

WAS BORN IN GERMANY 

Was Residing in Keokuk Before Her 

Marriage Which Occurred* 

In This City in 

1856. 

Geo. R. Blair of Pratt, Kansas, ac
companied by his son Byron has been; 
a dam visitor as the guest of C. F. j 
Buss at 903 Fulton street. Mr. Blair, • 
Jr., is a senior at the state agricul-; 

tural college at Manhattan, Kansas. 

After Vacation Peel 
, Your Discolored Skin 

(From Broadway Weekly.) 
Women returning from the seaside 

with browned, reddened or freckled 
complexions will be wise in immedi
ately taking up the mercolized wax 
treatment. Weatherbeaten skin had 
best come off, for no amount or 
"•beautifying" will ever make such 

Another of the old and well-known 
residents of Keokuk, Mrs. Anna Mary 
Sauer, died at her home, 1225 Bank 
etreet, at 445 o'clock yesterday after-
noon from the infirmities of old age. j 

Mrs. Sauer was born in Germany, 
March 10, 1835, and had consequently 
passed her seventy-eighth year. When, 
about eighteen years of age she came' 
to the United States, her name being; 
Miss Anna Mary Sibert, and was j 
married in Keokuk soon after coming j 
to this city, to Peter Saner, June 14, i 
1856. Her husband died and was j 
buried here about nineteen years ago. j 

She was a devoted and exemplary; 
I member of St. Mary's Catholic church 
and was always prompt and earnest, 
in all her church duties. She was an j 
exemplary wife, a kind and indulgent; 

1 mother and a good neighbor with 
hosts of friends In the city, among; 

whom she wag regarded with the ten-: 
derest feelings of respect and rever-' 
ence. ..' ' /. I 
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Call Course Bad. 

Since last Christmas she has shown 
the weight of her extreme age and 
has demanded and received the ten-
derest attention and care from fam
ily and sympathizing neighbors who 
looked after her desires and needs 

WE guarantee all 
goods satisfac

tory or money cheer
fully refunded. We 
appreciate your pat
ronage. Give. us} a 
trial. H 

Davis Bros. Grocery 
iato Ful'on Phone No. 5 

Most of the drivers of the big boats 
expressed the opinion that with a high 
wind the Lake Cooper course 'was! 
one of the worst they had ever driven ( 

on. "The way these boats were pound- j 
ed to pieces speaks for itself," said 
Mechanician Harry Grant of the Ore-| 

gon Kid camp. "At the speed we go 
those short waves pound a boat up, 
worse than the big ones on Lake 
Michigan.'.' The pilot of the 

, Barnacle pointed to the hull of his, 
boat when asked what he thought ol^ 
the course. The metal sheathing was. 
torn off from the bow almost to the] 

'step. "You can put your whole hand4 
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Gas and Electric 
Reading Lamps 
This is the Bradkey and Hubbard Line. 

The finest in the world. 

A rare Bargain at this time of year. 
Get a lamp now for the dark evenings. 

King Plumbing Co. 
420-422 Blondeau Street 

skin pretty to look at. The surest, 
safest, easiest way to shed the de 
spoiled cuticle is with the treatment 
suggested. Put the wax on before re> 
tiring, as you would cold cream, and 
nnse it off next morning with warm 
water. Minute particles of scarf skin with the sincerest attention. 
will peel off day by day, gradually. Yesterday she was overcome and 
showing the healthy, youthful skin was apparently sinking away. Those 
Iteneath. One ounce of mercolized in the room with whom she had been 
wax, obtainable at any drug store, is conversing freely observed her con-
enough to make any discolored or ditlon and going to her aid assisted r 

To s. »» «..« ^ CT..'w, .»* ir»,r«».•«.„*«.... 

advisable: Powdered saxolite, 1 oz. 
dissolved in witch hazel, % pt. Used 
as a face bath this is & splendid wrin
kle remover and preventive.—Adv. 
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nassed beyond all human relief. Hill of Wharton, Kas.; also by three j as to be able to supply them to ir.sjing at Macatawa BeacSv 
Those who knew her best will feel | grandchildren, Karl Sauer of Keokuk, j customers. After receiving them he , A. IX Dualap wiU So 

1 the deepest grief at her sad taking, Mrs. Aubrey Harwood of Chicago and j was himself taken sick and sayst^t.thiseveatog to Me kis 
[off, for she was a special favorito LeRoy Hill of Wharton, Kas, lone small bottli ot ChamberU.n^if sEek. 
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